UR Update - Mini Update 2020
November 19, 2020

**Zoom Recording link**

00:00:00 - Welcome & Zoom Housekeeping from Naomi Deren (Director of Enrolment Services)

00:00:39 - Current Landscape Regarding COVID-19 & Remote Learning

  Winter 2021 Term Update ([U of R Term Updates](#))
  **Teaching & Learning Plan – Information for Students** (Terminology Clarification: Synchronous vs. Asynchronous)

00:02:32 – Kinesiology Cohorts Update from Dr. Harold Riemer (Dean of Kinesiology and Health Studies)

00:11:41 – ta-tawâw Student Centre Update from Misty Longman (Manager of ta-tawâw Centre)

  **ta-tawâw Student Centre Website**

  **Terminology Clarification**: Band-Funding/“P-triple S-P”: PSSSP -Post-Secondary Student Support Programs

  **OMA Program**
  **Indigenous Students Handout**
  **Indigenous Students Website**
  Facebook Group – [UR Campus Cousins](#)

00:21:03 - Admissions Update from Naomi Deren

  **HSXL (High School Accelerated)** Courses: English 110, Kin 170, Art 220, and Anthropology 100
  **Transcripts** (When to send, when we recalculate, etc.)
  **Circle of Scholars** Award Deadline: March 15

00:27:28 – Student Success Centre Update from Bonnie Dobson (Academic Advising Coordinator)

  **SSC Website**: [https://www.uregina.ca/student/ssc/](https://www.uregina.ca/student/ssc/)
  - **Summer Bridge Program**
  - **Orientation**
  - **Tutoring**
  - **UR Guarantee Program**
  - **Ambassador Program**
  - **Learning Support** – Who Do I see?
  - **Academic Advising**
  - **U-Turn Program**
    - ([FAQs](#)) for U-Turn Program

  **Centre for Student Accessibility**
  - **Accommodations Letter Request**
  **Counselling Services**
00:38:21 - Student Recruitment Updates from Shauna Koester (Manager of Student Recruitment and Marketing)

**Website Homepage** Demonstration — Important Links (Info Sessions, Enrolment Counselling, Upcoming Events)

**Upcoming Events**

**High School Early Admission Days** (Special Application Period: **November 25 — December 2**)

- EA Days [Online Application Instructions](#)
- [Ministry of Education](#) — Requesting Transcripts

**Enrolment Counselling Appointments** — Booking Calendar (Appointments available through phone and Zoom)

Please check the **Publications** part of the Counsellor Website for handouts and the digital viewbook.

Thank you for joining us 😊!